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ith the method and results when
Imp of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
w reiresmng w iuc iv, -
U w vet Tmmntlv on the Kidneys,
S-e- r and Bowels, cleanses the sys-- n

effectually, dispels colds, head-.ie- s

and fevers and cures habitual
.stination. Syrup of Figs is the

Ay remedy of its kind ever pro-ice- d.

releasing to the tasto and ac--
ttable to the stomach, rrompt in

action and truly benen . 1..1 in its
a nrenaredonlv from 'lie most

althv and agreeable suhh unces, its
11 jt i :i.kinvexceneniquauuesfoiuuieuuiii

all and have made it the most
nuiar reiuw v n.uuwu.
yrup of Figs is for Bale in 75c

.ttles bv all leading druggists.
nv reliable druggist who may not

i i "ii it.live n on nana win urocure it
fomptly for any one Who wishes

try it. JHanuiacturea oniy Dy ia
California fig syrup co

SAN OAL.
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REIDY BROS.,
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Real Estate
--Insurance.

AGENTS.
Wo nn hire some flrt-clas- s Starcrslns In !!

htate which will net all the way from 8 to IS per
on the investment. It will be to the Interest

r Dsrties who have their money placed at a lews
tie of Interest to call and examine tnese hargas.

Room 4. Mitchell A Lynde (wilding. groa4
oor, in rear of Mitchell A Lyooe Dsnn.

bcliool Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slaie Pencils, Ink,
Paper ablets, Satchels,
Straps, BasketsvPencil Boxes
Kulers, and everything

necessary for SchooL

You can
Save Aoney
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Ave.

To call your attention to a few facta:
Your eresleht is priceless the eyes seed good

Mre: improper spectacles are injur ion i, you
lonldrot trust your eyesight to irresponsible

keddiers of cheap spectacles.
H D. FOLSOM

a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly lit yoar eyes for every defect of vision

a win guarantee a perrect ni in every ;

SeawJewlir'

If f hp linM io this diamond Genre do not
Appear equally bjaek in all the different

icndians, :t indicates a cereci 01 aiK1"
nat causes nervous head-ach- e and should
o corrected at once. 1'ycs tested free

H. D.'fOLSOM,
JeweUr and Optician.

or Pantry Convenience.

I have a covered jar, yellow
kith white bands, with a Beat
bover of the same stvle. espec- -
ally adapted to keeping spices

Dr other each materials in the
pantry, and not expensive

Three

I are.

sizes; one, two and
mree quarts.

Crocker R, ;.'
160 second avetine."'

""Miieiana.Ill.

Ask for batter

G. MIOOflLXT.

ROGER Q. MILLS.

The Famous Texas Senator Ar
rives in City.

TONIGHT AT HARPER'S THEATRE.

Received and Kntertained by Local Demo
crat and the Horace Holes Club of Dav
enport Tbe Outlook Politically Speak
ing as Far ai He Mas Seen It This Even
Inn's Demonstration In Ills Honor A Re-

ception to the at the Rock Island
House. .

the

Public

Senator Roger Q. Mills arrived in Rock
Island over the C.. B. & Q road from
Qulncy where he spoke last evening, at
10:35 this morning. The great Texas
statesman was received at the Burlington
depot by Chairman Silvia of the demo
cratic county committee and other demo
crats and driven to the Rock Island
nouse, wnere an informal reception was

held In the parlors of the hotel, sfter
which breakfast was served. Among
the callers were Messrs. F. L. Dodge,
Henry Tollmer and Fred Liischer of the
Horace Boies club of Davenport, who
called to personally extend an invitation
to tke senator to be the euest of tb ohib
this afternoon . The invitation was 'ac-

cepted and the bour fixed at 4 oVstoek.
Visits the Inland.

The senator then placed hieaseK at the
disposal of the local deotocrata,
whs had planned a visit to Rock Isl
and Arsenal aud other points of mter--

st. Immediately after dinner roe sena
tor took a Dap, haviog been robbed of his
sleep last night in gettiag front. Quin-cy

to Rock Island, and tben with the
local committee be started for tbe ar
senal. On returning be will ge to Dav
enport where a reoepuoo is to tie .given
in his honor at the rooms of tbe Boies'
club. This evening he will d a re-

ception at the Kocfc Island feouee from H

to o'clock, when he will be pleased
to meet all democrats, laboring anea and
the public at large.

This evening tbe senator speaks art

Harper's theatre, bts speech commencing
at 8 "O'clock, sharp, whether the parade
is through at that hour or not.
The anator Tal ks Brlcly ef the AaaaUea.

Senator Mills shows tbe mark of the
long illness through which he passed just
Iw.f orb enteric noon bis campaign in
Ulinoia,and which baa undoubtedly been
Drotraoted bv his repeated returos to
active arty service before full recovery- -
He still appears for tbe most part nigged
however, as is his natural form, turn face
alone displaying the eflecU of fatigue
An ABoaereporter snatched a few ano-tne-nts.

talk with him while he was flush-
ing bis breakfast this morning. "The
outlook i bopefull everywhere as far as
I him seen it." the tauator replied to a
oueslion on the political prospects. .

have made three speeches in Illinois" he
aid in reply to lfurther. inquiry, 'and

have been JJTteted everywbtete by.largej
audiences, the people being attentive and
listen ing eagerly to' on'r' presentation of
tbe political questions. There is not tbe
euthuaiasm disoiaved on cither side that
there has been in previous national cam-

paigns. Brass bands and torches are all

right, but they don't amount to much.
The people are thinking this year."

Tonight's Tcchllrht.
The arrangements for tbe torchlight

turnout tonight have all been completed,
and will be participated in by clubs from
Davenport, Molioe and this city. Tbe
clubs from here will form and march up
to Twenty-thir- d street where the Moline

clubs will be met and the line will form
and march west on Fourth avenue to
Twentieth street, north on Twentieth
street to Second avenue, west on Secoi d

avenue to Tenth street, south on Tenth
street to Third avenue, east on Third
avenue to Sixteenth street, and north on

Sixteenth street to Harper's theatre- - The

clubs from Davenport will be met by

those from this city on Eighteenth street
promptly at 7:15, after which they will
march to Twenty sthird street.

Political Notes.
What with Gamble's incompetency and

Searlt'a chronic craving for office, the
republicans are having an uphill road of
it this vear. Where ability and merit
are considered the democrats have the
best of it on tbe county ticket ass every
where this year.

Tbe democrats of Edgington bad a
rousing rally last night. The Edgington
campaign club with Ben Fountain, cap
tain, turned out 60 strong, and made a
creditable appearance,' nicely uniform- - d
Mr. Fountain presided over the meeting
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at Stoddard's hall, the exercises opening
with music by the Edgington glee club.
composed of Misses Harriet Taylor and
Susie Edgington, Mrs. Nthan Taylor,
Charles Edgington and Mathias Gaunt.
followed by a selection by the martial
band, after which Hon. E. W. Hurst and
M. J. McEniry made ringing speeches.
A song by Misses Sadie and Lena Rxh-ardso- n,

a taking campaign selection,
closed the meeting. Tbe hall was
nicely decorated, the meeting proving
one of the best of the campaign in Rock
Island county so far.

"The Old Feud Buried" is the way the
Union of this city heads an article in
which it makes a labored effort to show
that Major McClaughry is friendly to
Col. Marsh now and is urging bis friends
to support him. One F. A. Warden, of
Rushville. recently wrote to Major Mc
Claughry at Chicago, asking him if it
really was so that he was not acting
friendly to Col Marsh's candidacy, and if
the spark of the old feud was actually
still lingering in his eye. To the pre at
surprise of Mr. Warden Mr. McClaughry
replied that it was not so that be was
holding spite against Mr. Marsh, that he
wanted to see him elected and that he
hoped all his friends were supporting
him. Of course Major McClaughry would
be apt to reply that be was still hostile
to Col. Marsh. TLat would be very nat
ural; but contrary to expectations be
wrote the reply outlined, and this tbe
Union hastens to publisk, and after tat--
feying tbe editor of the Rasfcville
Times, urges bim to copy tbe same
that the lower end the district
may be led to believe vhat all is right be
tween Marsh and McClaughry. Mr
McClaMghry'' reputation of course, is
that of an.trawary individual whownakea all
his ideas and thoughts public; that is the
reason he is chief of police of Chicago
Msj. McClaughry would be aajreat pol
itictau if be told aK he thought and all
he knew and .just tow he felt. 'It will be
Teaaembered that it was a peculiar char
acteristic or Mar. McUlaugbrvs cam
paign 16 years ago to tell all he' felt and
all he proposed to do. That is the way
be did it so well and tbat'is 'the reason
tie will do it sowell this year.

Now it is "Cable and Aitgeid are out
That is the latest campaign argument on
the part of the Union, and the entire
substance of tbe argument which backs
up uob an assertion is tbet each is con
conducting ad (Cerent kind o! a campaign
in the-etat- e one on the psrt of the 6tate
committee, and tbe other the national
committee. Tegodt, Low tie organs re
becoming disparate! If tke'Union will
take tbe painc to send to Mr. Cable's
beadqearters in the Laity building at
'Chicago it wiU see how sauch lack of
harmoav there is between Jge Altgeld
and Mr.Cable. It will find a situation there
that willgive it tbe blues, 'la the mean
time the morning paper would do better
if it would use more sense. kic and sa
gacity-i- its attempts at peaoamakiog in
its own .party in the Eleveatfc .congres
sional 'district.

The tftrst of the series of lectures that
fas ve been provided for the btgfeer enter- -

tainmentAif the people of this city by the
Book Island iLectvre association, was
given by the well known lectusor, ;Rus
sell iH. Con-well-. at Harper's theatre last
night. The house, as usual, was
crowded, aod a better pleased adience
never left the house than tbe one last
night. . Mr. Con well's lecture was a ser
ies of apt illustrations and clever hits
making in all one of the brightest enter
tainments of it kindntbat baa ever been
given in 'Rock feland". He is a pleasant.
agreeable speaker and , h4 tbe, undivided
fttentkn of tbe audience

to end.
lninrjii'imenU. ; .

The Rook Island house is having some
noticeable improvements made about the
chimneys.

Col. Butch it having the roof of his
Second i- veoue rebiiie: ce property ed

and a hot watt-- r bebiin apparatus
put in.

E B Krt in t son e x'ensive
impruven.ei.t-- ninde afM-u- t b'S i operty
at tbe t orn r 'f Third tv. i ue aud Tenth
street. Ttic huildiri; in 1 in; rained and
will be fit h h-- r fme store room.

Itlver Klulets.
The Fre i n ' hintle. Hint, F. C. A.

Decktnann and V ;r;ie Swain came down
and the Freddn-- , Pilot. ThiBtle, F. C. A
Denkman t.nii Verne Swain passed up.

The) etae of water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 1.70 and the
temperature was 78

It is not wb it its proprietors say but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does that tells
the story of its merit. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

cures.

When Nature
Needs assistance it may be well to ren-
der it promptly, but one should romerr-b- er

to use only the nns! perfect reme-
dies only when net'tcO The best and
most simp'e aud Rculit rem- - dy is the
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the Cal-
ifornia Fig Hvrup Co.

C. W. Haws Camp Attention.
All neighbors are cordially invited to

attend the first annual ball of C. W.
Hawes' Camp No. 1550, M. W. of A , at
Armory hall, Friday evening next,
Special invitation is extended to members
of neighboring camps. T. H. Euji,

J. W. WiraoH, Sec. of Com.
v Chairman.

C1TYCHAT.
New honey and maple syrnp at Souder

& Son's.
Sweet cider and quinces and apples at

Souder & Son's.
e Arnold's adv. in The Argus on

the seventh page.
Abraham Clarke of Port Byron was in

the city today on business.
Oysters, celery and large spring chick

ens at Oeoree Browner & Co.'s.
Henry P. Holbrook, of Denver, is in

the city on a short visit to friends.
Ladies' undressed kid gloves 'gaunt

lets" Columbia price 98c, worth 92
Get a box of writing paper and en

velopes Saturday for 10c, at the

Miss Jessie Davis of Omaha is in the
city on an extended visit to friends here
abouts.

E. T. Spaulding and wife returned
yesterday from a visit to friends in north
western lews.

Anthony Hill left this morning for
Chicago to bgin his studies at tbe Chi
cago Qpthalmic College.

Just received, 600 bushels of potatoes
from Minnesota. They are the finest of
the season. M.Arnold.

The case of Treason vs. Weaver is still
in hearing in the circuit conrt and will
probably not be finished this week.

Fred Ward is home from Chicago on a
visit to his parents. Bailiff El win Ward
and wife, of Thirty-eight- h street.

The city council met at 2 o'clock this
afternoon in special session ad went up
to Thirty eighth street to inspect the
proposed six per cent grade.

The High 8chool nine and tbe Kemper
Hall's play a game of base ball at Twin-Cit- y

park this afternoon. Tomorrow the
home team goes to Geneseo to play the
return game.

Tbe west window of Louis Glockhoffs
Arcade cigar store contains a beautiful
assortment of genarine meerschaum and
brier pipes, which are attracting the at
tention of all passers-b- y.

Miss Mary Consegys gave a reception
at ber bonne 181? Fifth avenue yesterday
afternoon to her iady friends of tbe tri-citi- es.

A large number were received
during tbe arteraoon and the affair was a
delightful one in every respect.

A new time card goes into effect on
the C .M.Jfc St. P. on Sunday that will ef
feet the runniag of at least two trains
out of this city. The morning passenger
that sow leaves at 6:45 will leave at
o'clock instead and tbe afternoon passen
eer, now leaving at 2:50. will depart one
hour later, at $ :50 o'clock.

Mrs. Margaretba Brandt, wife of Heni
ry Brant, died at her home on Thirtieth
street and Tenth ayenue at 5:30 o'clock
last evening. of pueperal fever, aged 86
years. She leaves besides her husband,
six children the youngest five days old
The funeral occurs from the home at 2

o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Win. McCarthy, 12a E. 8th St., Cin
cinnati. Ohio, writes: "I used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in my family with good re
suits." We recommend it to all heads of
families as the best."

Katies to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received by

tbe Young Men s Christian Association
until November 1st, 1892. for labor and
material required to complete the build
ing of said association at Rock Island.
111. Copies of drawings and specifics
tions can be had at the office of tbe asso-
ciation on and after this date. Contrac
tors are requested to make separate pro
posals for finishing by Feb. 1st or by
May 1st, 1893 Bids will also be received
for equipping the building either with
steam, or hot water system . ofb heating..
Uontractors are invited to be: present 'at
tbe opening of bids and tbe association
reserves tbe right to reject any or all
proposals. ; Gbhge C. Blak6i.ee.

Oct. 13,-- 893 r r.i Secretary.

Arqri'serrierits.
Rurtis Opera House,

aaav DAVENPORT.

SATU1 IDAY
TWO NIGHTS,

n i 1 rr o i .iand SUNDAY. UUl. J.O QL 1QIQ

The Bucceee of Last Season,

Ur. 1 Oreeiont,
In the hest,of all S eneatlonal Comedy

Dramas,

"777."
Vi Car load of Scenery .

Prices $1.00, 75. SO and 25c;
and T. H. Thomas' drugstore.

seats Flake's

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

WEDNESDAY, OCT., 19TH.
CHARLES FROBMAN'8 Brilliant Company

the Qneen of Comedies,

The ..

Laughing
Success

at

JAM
800 Nights in New York.

25 Weeks in Philadelphia.
12 Weeks in Chicago.

Prioea-t-1.0- 0, 75, 60 and SS cents; seat sale at
Thomas' drugstore Dd at Flukes, Telephone No.
SO, Monday m ra ng Oct. 17.
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JAHNS & BERTLEENS

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And House Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

Ladies' Shoes.
CARRE

PRICK. PB1CB- -

Wright Peters' Dongola Hand Turn Welt.
dong

Dongolaa S.50 2.50
4.50 2.00

Straight goat......'. 2.75 2.25
Stribley's Dongola hand

3.0O
Cloyea' Welt

patent

Iwlen's Slioes.
French Hall's Cordovan Hand Sewed 5.50 4.75

Hand Sewed 5.50 4.75
Bay State Welt 5.00 4.75

Guarantee above lower than before offered.
store inspect goods prices; have great many other bar-
gains that offering.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
Successor Carse Co., 1622 Second Avenue.

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation of number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica
Muscatel
Snnnystde

Zlnfandei
Norton'. Seedling
Sauterne
Santerae
Riesling
Madeira
Tokay

Catawba................................
Catawba

Catawba
atawba.

Brotherhood Brandy..........
Cherry Brandy
Medicinal

Delaware w..lHa8
Hrocton

Sherry
Isabella

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Ql
triple-plat- ed World's Fair Souvenir Spoon with

each purchase of $2.00 more until October 6th.

ABSOLUTELY ;FREiE
Our Rrices are Winners.

Ladies' fine Dongola Button $3. shoe this sale reduce
o$1.98. fine $2.50 $1.78.

Infant shoes
qualities show wonder,

special values.

FAMOUS SHOE STOhE,
108 W. near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor Brady

Ai Flowers constantly
Houses- - Vlowcr

Central Park, largest Brady Street,
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Claret
Pore Table Caret

Claret
Claret

....

Welt

.1873
i860

.1878
.1676

Sweet 1S7S
Sweet
Dry IRIS
Pry 18HS
Old ........
Old SM
Old Port ISSt
Old Sweet
Ex. Old Fort 1FT1

1S7S
Sweet

A
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A ho mt to
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of the 8treet

fcnda of Cnt on hand.
Green Stor-e-

One block north of the Is.
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DavCnpon. Iowa

School Books--

New and Second Hand.
We, will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc., of us. A lead

: pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury.
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Rock feland, Telephone 1216

402 Fifteenth itre-- t. Moline.
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